Take a pic in front of one (or all!) of our Class of 2021 and Manifest campus photo ops. Grab a flag from the Wabash Avenue planters to use as your prop and tag @columbiacommencement or @cccmanifest to join the virtual celebration!

Photo Op Locations

1. 623 S Wabash
2. 619 S Wabash - ShopColumbia
3. 33 E Ida B Wells
4. 618 S Michigan
5. 916 S Wabash
6. 72 E 11th
7. 1014 S Michigan
8. 1104 S Wabash
9. 754 S Wabash - Student Center
10. 7th and Wabash - The Garden

It's Manifest's Birthday!

Twenty birthday candles are hidden throughout the photo ops. DM your scavenger hunt pics to Manifest's Instagram account and whoever finds the most wins Manifest gear!

Manifest and Class of 2021 flags will be in the planters along Wabash Avenue between May 10th – 14th. First come, first serve!